High Strength and Performance
Built to a superior commercial standard, we are one of very few manufacturers worldwide who can build a high performance inflatable. If you’re after an inflatable that will outperform any other, then the Humber option is for you.

Customisation
With your choice of colour, we can design your boat to meet your individual requirements. If you have special requests for size, height, lift point location, then don’t worry. We have 50 years of experience in building inflatables and understand the importance of meeting diverse needs. After all we are one of the few companies in the world to offer bespoke inflatables designed with you in mind.

Size Range
With a range selection of 3.46m, 4m and 5m we give you an option of the size you might require. Whether you want an inflatable for rescue operations or for general professional use, the Inflatable range offers versatility and quality like no other.

Value for Money
At Humber, we like to offer you value for money. As well as offering realistic prices, there is also significant savings to be made due to our inflatables having reduced maintenance costs which help make this affordable for both ends of the budget.

British Antarctic Survey’s choice
For over two decades this model range has been the preferred choice of the British Antarctic Survey who operate in some of the world’s most extreme weather conditions which is a testament indeed for Humber’s versatile, rugged, high quality and durable boats. Furthermore numerous fire/rescue and police organisations across the country have Humber inflatables in operations.

Storage and Transport
The Inflatable series is the easiest to store out of all the Humber ranges. This is because you can simply deflate the craft and take out the floor boards making them easy to store and transport to your desired destination!

Versatile!
What better way to get onto the water than via an inflatable boat. If you’re looking for a practical and high performance boating experience then this could be the right choice for you. With the option of inland or coastal use, this series can be used for a variety of operations!

RNLI Equivalent
We can also produce a RNLI equivalent craft. In 2014, a joint calibration between ourselves and DPM Trading allowed us to create a new option for Jersey Fire & Rescue. The craft has undergone testing and inspection to ensure it fully complies with the Maritime and Coastguard Agency’s Rescue Boat Code. It surpassed any expectations and has been described as a higher performing craft than the RNLI equivalent.

Test Drive and Advice?
We want to make you feel at ease and want you to see that we can walk the walk! Speak to our sales team who will offer advice and a test drive to help you get a feel for Humber.
Well known throughout the world by the Professional Rescue and Police services, the Inflatable series has been designed to meet the high level of requirements expected by specialised operators. The Inflatable series have been built to cater for tiller steering operation making them highly manoeuvrable, easy to assemble, inflate and launch with the added bonus of being able to be rolled up into a bag and thrown into the back of a pickup truck. Manufactured to the highest quality using heavy duty materials throughout the build making them suitable for extreme services.

The Inflatable range also has the largest buoyancy tubes of the range, affording the craft greater stable carrying capabilities and versatility.

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4.3m</th>
<th>5.0m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>4.3m</td>
<td>5.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Length</td>
<td>3.2m</td>
<td>3.8m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>2.0m</td>
<td>2.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Width</td>
<td>1.0m</td>
<td>1.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube Diameter (Tapering to bow)</td>
<td>1.46m</td>
<td>.46m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Air Chambers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Persons</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Payload</td>
<td>635kg</td>
<td>855kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Weight (Standard Specification) approx.</td>
<td>190kg</td>
<td>225kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Engine Power</td>
<td>50hp</td>
<td>75hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine shaft</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Engine weight</td>
<td>115kg</td>
<td>155kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Category</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft in water at rest</td>
<td>.30m</td>
<td>.30m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrise V @ transom</td>
<td>25 deg.</td>
<td>25 deg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum design speed approx.</td>
<td>35 knts</td>
<td>40 knts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STANDARD FEATURES & EQUIPMENT

- Proven unique deep 'V' high performance hull with tapered heel to increase lift and acceleration
- 'Orca' Hypalon 1300gms tapered inflation collar designed & produced in house
- Over pressure relief valve for additional safety
- Outer inflation collar flat rubbing strake protection
- Forward and Aft recovery grab handles
- External life lines mounted on molded rubber blocks
- Raised bow stowage locker, fully drainable with twin handle access hatch
- Anti slip deck finish with rear drain well and transom ventura drainer
- External bow winch eye
- Twin transom towing eyes
- Owner's Instruction Manual, Emergency Repair Kit & Inflation Pump
- Upholstery available in a range of coordinated colours
- Single or two tone inflation collar options, available in a wide colour choice

CUSTOMISATION & SUGGESTED OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Wide range of single or two tone inflation collar colour choice
- Extensive hull, console and seating colour selection available
- Choice of upholstery colour and material combinations
- Tube customization & accessory options to suit individual requirements
- Double skin tube top protections
- Seat wear patches  Available in Hypalon or Anti-slip material
- Internal fabric gran handles
- Fabric tube top grab handles
- Bi-spoke choice of helm, jockey, bench seating arrangements
- 4-6 person Console mounted/ free standing Cylinder Rack
- Manual conventional or hydraulic steering system options
- Navigation frames with optional flag & rod holders
- Electronics & Sound system packages to suit your budget
- Electrics  Navigation lights, Bilge pump, distribution switch panel, USB and 12V power socket etc.
- Fuel system under console fixed or removable
- Removable tube mounted boarding ladder
- Bow dive cylinder storage plates
- Individual name badge options
- Marine damped high speed compass
- Full boat & console mooring or storage cover
- Anti-fouling & keel guard protection
- Trailers- Supplied with jockey wheel and lighting board, extensive bars & securing straps
- Outboard motor options to suit individual application/ size of craft